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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES.

DUR MISSION.
As a Presbyterian Church we are verg-

ing upon a very soie-nu crisis in our bis-
tory. Providence bas placed us in a most
important position and committed to, our
trust vcry precious talents. We are the
most numerous branach of the Protestant
Church in the Dominion; but we are over-
shadovcd by the compact and gigantic
masses of the Papacy. Strong in numbers,
we are also, comparatively rich in material
weaith, and, *on the whoe> our people have
enjoyed the blcssings of a fair education.
The fact that w(, are riext to the Rloman
Catholic body in nurnbera, warrants, in our
opinion, the inference that ive should lead
in the hattie of evangelical religion agnaiust
ail fornis of errer and superstition. If we
occupy numerically the front rank of
evangelical churehes, should Nve not keep
the samne relative position as regards ail the
virtues and graces that adora the body of
Christ?3 Numbers are flot always strength
-sometimeà the very opposite: let us give
earnest heed lest we should fait in the
energy, the unîty, the zeal, the enlighten'ed
foretbougbt and self denial that are essen-
uial te any adequate progress.

When the lines that have hîtherto divid-
ed our ]?resbyterianismn are blottcd eut,
wben we becomne organically one as we are
oae in fauth and spirit, we shail be in a
mueh better pesitibn te survey the field in
wbieh God has p]aced us, ahid to rise to the
grandeur of our mbission. Tbere are in
ibis Dominion thonsands who, neither pos-
sess ner profeas any forni ef Christian
fit. These are surely nec beyond the

scope of our influence. They are legitinate
fiprey.> luis part of our mission te bring
the Gospel te, bear on sncb> and by the
help of God te, brii'g theni under the easy
yoke Christ. It is ne part of our worc te
meddle wîth the tudhereats or niembers et
any other evangelîcal chnrch ; but it is a
solenin and urgent duty te, de all we eau
te ealighten the adherents of' the Papacy.
As regards Sister Churches, let us rival
thbe nl wçIl-doing, or surpass them if wc,
cian; but as regards the Church of Rome
our mission is te, place the pure Gospel
within reacli of ail wbe, are in subjection te,
her sxvay. There are more titan a million
nominal Christians in this Dominion who
are practically ignorant of Bible Christian-
ity. Our duty towards these is manifest.

Our doctrine, wvorship, and polity are
scriptural. Wtb have the cqnîprnent that
is necessary te, carry forward the battie of
the Lord te, comjlete victory. Why should
we fait?1 There are, as wve sec, mnasses of
our fellow-citizen' s under the reign of a
venerabie but dari. and dangerous super-
stition. They confront us politieally as
ivell as relîgiouisly. Tbey have dlaims
upon ns prier te those of any other people.
Their leaders are astute, aggressive, un-
serupuleus. Tbey are determined te, rule
our country. Their vast numbers, their
marvellous unity of action, enable tbern te
exercise immense influence. On the other
baud, every rightly conatuted " Presby
terian Chnrch is de facte a missienary
organization, possessing ahl that is necdful
in the line of equipment or nxethod for
diffusive evarigelical effort. Tihis is indeed


